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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Lieut Luoiea Young the well
known liar and defamor of women
has been appointed Captain of the
Port of Ef ivns in recognition of
the splendid uxtuUtive ability dis-

played thus far If the Havana
people will addrosa thiB city tbey
may get one or two points to their
advantage in regard to the char-

acter
¬

of Luuien Young

The Advertiser ascribes the re ¬

fusal by the captain of the steam-

ship
¬

Miowera to take as passengers
the Hogan minstrel troupe to the
fact that the miustrols are colored
persons Anyone at all acquainted
with the English people knows that
they are the last people to draw
what is known as the color line
That meanness is the especial trait
of the free American people

The difference between the Execu ¬

tive and the Council of State in the
matter of the Court of Claims seems
to be that the Executive have first
considered the cost of an equitable
course and the figures have caused
them to balk while the Council
have first considered the equities
and aro ready to consider the figures
The Independent stands by the equi-

ties
¬

first last and all the time

The plague is unquestionably in

Sydney but our Australian friends
are not so stupid as to advertise the
fact in flaring headlines in their
newspapers Neither are they burn-

ing
¬

buildings because a victim to
tho plague is found in it Haviog
the experience of their mother coun-

try
¬

before them our Australian
friends do not become hysterical
and take steps to paralyze trade and
commerce Upon all such stupidity
the Hawaiian Board of Health holds
an exclusive right

Wo would not enter one word of
protest if a pension was granted to
Chief Justice Judd in consideration
of his long and faithful services in
the employ of the Government but
we do kiok against tho salary of
Chief Justice baing paid to a man
who unfortunately haB become inca-

pacitated
¬

to exercise the functions
of his high office and who according
to our constitution cannot hold his
position If Mr Judd bad a voice
in the matter ho would be the first
to renounce tho payment of his sal ¬

ary Save him from bis friends

The altitude of Councillor Robert
son on the question of the Court of
Claims Is that of a paid attorney of
the Government Mr Robertson
holds that tho Government is not
liable in damages for any of tho
property destroyed by fire official ¬

ly or accidentally during the fight
iug of the plague business Ho ad ¬

mits that goods stolen by guards
from private houses should be paid
for but as far as the burnt property
is concerned he sees no reason why
any compensation should be graut
ed We hardly think that the brilli-
ant

¬

attorney has added to his popu-
larity

¬

by his astounding theory and
we fear that bo will feel the effects
10 more ways than one of his ill- -
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timed and Uljudgd remarks in

fvor of the GovFrnmont from which
hn tiiiprarily draws a stipend
We agruii with him wheu ho says
that tho settling of the firo claims
is a matter for tho next Legislature
but wo wished ho would have told
us wheu tho said Legislature will
convene and how long tho sufforors
wil have to wait for reimbursement
for their Ioesps

Oloud Omens

Tho Hawaiian have bpen accus-

tomed
¬

for age past to read omons
in the skies as did their ancient an ¬

cestors tho Egyptians aud their
predecessor the Pkooneciaos

There wero curious and easily in-

terpreted
¬

by cloud lore signals in
the western heavens last eveuiug
but something remains behind which
awaits interpretation

Tho sun had set in savage splon
dor aud richly colorod clouds wore
gradually taking on the universal
hue of night Suddenly above the
horizon and nearly at tho place
where tho sun had vanished thero
appeared what looked to be a burst
of crimson light Gradually it in-

creased
¬

in size aud then on the right
appeared a similar phenomenon and
almost simultaneously another arose
on the left After a few minutes the
throe pillars merged into one splen-
did

¬

dome like whole gloriously off¬

set by a background of leaden cloud
Viewed with a pair of marine

glasses it looked about the size of a
large balloon

As the twilight deepened instead
of fading its color and sizo increas-
ed

¬

makiug it appear as if some
uatural law had been temporarily
suspended for the purpose of draw-
ing

¬

attention to the celestial sign
Soon after half past six tho flam-

ing
¬

fabric appeared to crumble away
aud in its place was left a ruin
which was eoon hidden from eight
by tho night clouds which drifted
landwards with the stiffening breeze

Tho dwellers by tho oceans rim
noticed it and called one anothers- -

attention to it with awe aud trem-
bling

¬

and tho lone fisher seated in
his canoe by the roaring reef mark-
ed

¬

it and crossing himself devoutly
hastened homewards

It may have been fancy but I pre ¬

fer to think differently
Kaweheweue

Slightly Prematura

The energot c Republicans in our
community have formed a club and
even a party but we think that the
move was somewhat premature The
following letter prpsonts the views
of headquarters in Sau Francisco

San Francisco March 29 1900

Mr W Houace Wright Calls Cor-
respondent

¬

Honolulu H I
Dear Sir In response to your

communication of March 20th I
would suggest that before any ao
lion is taken by the Republicans
resident at the Islands they await
the action of our Congress which
will set out tho form of government
to bo established there

I will confer with Mr Stone the
organizer aud president of the
league of clubs and request him to
send such matter as ho has on hand
and which was used by the local or ¬

ganization in tho formation of the
clubs here

If later on I have anything to
suggest I will communicate with
you Youth truly

Signd John D Spreckels

SHOT AT THE PRINCE

Hoir of Britains Tbrono Has a Nar ¬

row Escape

Brussels April 4 As tho train
was leaving the Northern Railroad
station with tho Prince and Princess
of Wales on hoard a man presumed
to be an anarchist or a Boer sympa-
thizer

¬

fired a revover at the Prince
of Wales but minsed His Royal
Highness The Prince was in the
State oarriage which with its plate
glass window gives a fair view of
the interior Just as the train was
starling at 880 pm the would be
assassin jumped on tho footboard of
the car and fired through the glass
Tho bullet was deflected and the
Prince escaped injury There was
great oxoltameut following the ar ¬

rest of tho man in the midst of
which the train steamed out Tho
Prince and Princess of Wales are
going to Copenhagen to attend the
birthday anniversary of King Chris
tiau which occurs on April 8th
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Insure Your House and Furnlturo
WITH

K LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For InBiiranco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 Jy

NOTICE

T BCLAPHAM VETERINARY
Surgeon and Dentist OUlco

King StreeiStablos Telophonel083
Calls day or night promptly ans ¬

wered specialties obstetrics and
lameuesB

lH0 lm

NOTICE TO INTENDING PASSEN ¬

GERS PER 8S AU3TR MIA
HENOE APRIL 17 1900

CABIN PASSENGER will under
go tho fame regulations as formorly
and will be given tickets ouly after
they havo complied with tho regula
tions required by tho U S Health
Officer and Consul Generrl

STEERAGE PASSENGERS will
bo given passage provided they
secure certificates from the Federal
Health Officer stating that they have
been inoculated with Haffliiubs Pro-
phylactic

¬

Serum aud provided that
they further conform with such
regulations as said Federal Health
Officer may require prior to their
departure from this port These
regulations will necessitate that said
intending steerage passengers shall
continue under observation at tho
U S Consulate General and that
immediately prior to departure each
passenger shall be bathed and his
clothes aud hand baggage disinfect-
ed

¬

at the quarantine station Trans ¬

portation will bo provided at tbo
Oceanic wharf for this purpon on
TUESDAY th 17th imt at 730 a
m and all pasBengrs so bathed and
disinfected will be imraedintolv
transferred to tho S S Australia
in charge of Health Officials

HEAVY BAGGAGE intended for
the hold whether belonging to Cabin
or Steerage passengers must be de-
livered

¬

at the Oceanic S S Cos
warehouse between the hours of 9
and 12 a si MONDAY the 16th
iust and Cabin hand b3ggao be-

tween
¬

the Tfriurs- - of 9 and 10 a si
TUESDAY the 17th inst

All passengers must be on board
the Australia not later than 2 p si
oftheday Ofj sailing

WM G IRWIN Co LTD
Agents O S S Co

Honolulu April 12 1900
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FOR BALE

LEAST OP COTTAGK ClN- -
tridly located yenrs i i

Ground Kent 1 porimmth Atylv to
t r a tr

H

nu

t VlJJit
No 110 Port Street

FOR SALE

TO THE DEMOLITION
OWING office recently occupied
bv FJ Testa on King Btroet the
Makaaiuana a McNeill and Urban
Firo and Burgler Proof Safo which
cost 600 Apply to E 13 Thomas
at his office King and Konia streets

JlOMf

NOTICE

Honolulu March 22 1900

After the 3ht inst all bills here ¬

tofore duo and payable quarterly
will bo payable monthly

Circumstances and conditions
havo for some time diclatod the
necessity of this stop and in signing
this agreement we feel that it is to
the interest of tho wholo community
that such a oystem of payments
should bo inaugurated

This system will bo strictly ad ¬

hered to by tbo undersigned
Theo H Davios Co Ltd Hf ff

BchlaegftrCoLtd HHackfeld Co
Ltd Pacific Hardware Co Ld E
OHall SonLtd The von Hainm
Young Co Ltd M S Grinbaum
CoLdMWMeChesuev SnnWW
Dimond Co Ltd Benson Smith

Co Ltd Tho Hollister Drug Co
Gonsalves Co Ltd James A
Hopper Lewis Co N S Sarbs
Dry Goods Co Ltd Henry May Co
Ltd Hart Co Ltd The Manu ¬

facture Shoe Co Whitney Mareh
Ltd Wall Nichols Co Ltd Hono-
lulu

¬

Drug Co John Noit Hawaiiau
NowsCoLtd HobronDrugCoLtd
Ltd J Emmeluth Co B F
Ehlers Co E W Jordan Manu-
facturing

¬

Harnefs Co Hououlu
Iron Works Co California Feed Co
Ltd Inter Island Stone Navigation
Co The Washington Mercantile Co
Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur-
ing

¬

Co Uuion Feed Co Ltd
Honolulu Tobacco Co Ltd Pacific
Vehicle Supply Co L B Kerr
Co Ltd M Phillips Co Catton
NeillCoLtd T Hollinger Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Co Ltd S Roth
W C Peacock Co Ltd Lovejoy

Co The Hawaiiau Gazette Co
Ltd C Brewer Co Caotle
Cooke Ltd F A Schoefer Co
Alexander Baldwin Win G bwin

Co Ltd Wilder Co Ltd
Lewers Cooke Allen Robinson
Macfarlane Co Ltd

H77- - it

Millinery

DUE

of

Special Sale
OF

Ware
AT

Cos
--a

Now is the Timo to Reple ¬

nish Your Kitchen

Hero are some of tho PricoB

BAKE PANS medium 30cts

BAKE PANS large GOcts

PUDDIXG PANS 20cts

LARGE LADLES 15cts

QUART CUPS 20cts

DINNER KETTLES OOcts

DISH PANS KOcta

SOUP PLATES large 20ots

DINNER PLATES large 20cts

COFFEE POTS 35cts

TEA POTS 35cts

MEAT PIE DISHES 25cts

Aud a hundrod other Articles like ¬

wise reduced in price

Our New Stock of

Gniney Gieanable Refrigerators

Has at last Arrived and we have
them in all sizoB

1 1 DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Solo
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLAME
WTOKLESS OIL STOVE5 GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE
RATORS

the Day
Is to be found at the Magnificent

Display of

The very latest in colors and shapes for Easter can be found at this Emporium
and the immense assortment will enable the most particular to find something to their
satisfaction and add to their perfection for Eafcter As fur

COODI

Agate

Dimoni

wo have just opened up for Salo the finest line of Organdies d the largcs
assortment of patterns ever displayed in this City These are direct from Franco and
designed for Easter and Spring trade

The choicest and finest line of SOAPS TOILET ARTICLES and PERFUMES
in the City at prices less than any other place

ZHEats Itarats Kats
For Boys Youths and Men in all Shapes and Colors tho very latest- - also a f
EASTER NECKTIES the very latest from New York and London All at

kiMV M1

L B KERR CO Ltd Tim- -

Queen Street
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